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Life is a cycle of service. He who serves best attains success, be
it hiomble or great endeavor* Though materially construed as such, success
does not consist of fame, which may vanish—nor of riches which may dissi
pate.
Success is rather the priceless wealth the heart, the mind, and the
soul possess-when high ideals are fulfilled—when adversity is vanquished
when a difficult task is surmounted—when achievement triumphs over circum
stances.
Success is:
Any honest labor well done.
Aiqt worthwhile task faithfully accotnplished.
Establishing and holding steadfast to high ideals—morally, socially,
and professionally.
Loyalty to oneself—to one's work—and to one^s friends.
Vision, optimism, courage to carry on.
Though the world at large may never know your deeds or attainments,
your battle won, your ideals realized, though plaudits of glory may never
proclaim you—know this and be happy—that each day, to have done your
noblest—that is success.
Walter L. Hays, President
American Fire & Casualty Co,
Quoted by President Kelly Thompson
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Library Science and General Works
French B5.bliographical Digest, 195U-
Oak Ridge National Laboratory. Publications, reports, and
papers. 1957, 1961 and 1962.
Gibson, R. W. St, Thomas More. 1961.
Leidy, W. P. A popular guide to government publications.
1963.
Ohio, Board of Education. Selected and annotated biblio
graphy on the gifted. I960.
Mandelbaum, D. G. Resources for the teaching of anthro
pology. 1963. _ ^
Marvel, L. Music resource guide for primaiy grades. 19ol.
Kuntz, Joseph M, Poetry explication. 1962.
McGarry, D. D. Historical fiction guide, 1963.
San Francisco. Public Library. Catalog of the Schmulowitz
collection of wit and humor (SCOWAH). 1962.
American Library Association. Protecting the library and
its resources. 1963.
Hawken, W. R. Enlarged prints from library microforms.
1963.
Lyle, G. The president, the professor, and the college
library. 1963.
Sheehan, H. B. The small college library. 1963.
American Association of School Librarians. Planning
school library development. 1962.
Association for Childhood Education (international)
Bibliography of books for children. .1962.
Rose, W. An outline of modem knowledge. 1931.
Canham, E. D. Commitment to freedom. 1958.
Psychology and Philosophy
A History of philosophy. v.H 1962.
Patka, F. Existentialist thinkers and thought, 1962.
Koyre, A. From the closed world to the infinite universe.
1958, c1957.
Hitschmann, E. Great men; psychoanalytic studies. 1956.
Fromm, E. Beyond the chains of illusion. 1962.
Jung, C. G. Modem man in search of a soul. 1933.
Gudas, F., ed. Extrasensory perception. 1961.
Tavistock Study Group on Mother-Infant Interaction.
Determinants of infant behaviors. 1961.
Russell, B. R. Sceptical essays. 1928.
Kuhlen, R. G. Psychological studies of human developmento
1952.
Brennan, R. E. History of psychology. 19U5.
Travers, Robert Morris, Essentials of learning. 1963.
Gilson, E. H. Choir of muses, 1953.
McClelland, D. C. The achieving society. 1961
Huppe, B. F. Logic and language. 1956.
Everett, W, G. Moral values. 1918.
Crocker, L. G, Nature and culture, I963.












































Ramsey, P. Nine modem moralists. 1962*
Morgan, J» J. B. Making the most of yoiir life. cl932.
Miller, I. E. The significance of the mathematical
element in the philosophy of Plato, 190U«
Jayne, S. R. John Colet and Marsilio Ficino. 1963-
Urason, J. 0., ed. The concise encyclopedia of Western
philosophy and pholosophers. I960.
Northrop, F. S. 0. Man, natiire, and Ood. 1962,
Religion
Needham^ J. Science, religion and reality. 1925.
Sessions, W. Greater men and women of the Bible, 1958.
Van Zeller, Hubert, The outspoken ones, 1955»
Cornell, G„ W. They knew Jesus. 1957.
The Sunday times, London. The seven deadly sins. 1962,
McDonough, T. M. The law and the gospel in Luther. 1963-
Kierkegaard, S. A. Christian discourses and The lillies of
the field, and The birds of the air, and Three dis
courses at the communion on Fridays. 19iiO.
Neill, S. C, Brothers of the faith, I960.
UUmann, W. The growth of papal government in the Middle
Ages. 1955.
Brown, F« K, Fathers of the Victorians. I96I, v. I-II.
Social Science and Education
Bonney, M. E. Personal-social evaluation techniques. 1962.
Bossard, J„ S. Problems of social well-being. 1927.
Tiryakiiin, E. A. Sociological theory, values, and socio-
cultural change. 1963.
Wilson, Ffl G, A theory of public opinion. 1962.
Thompson, Da C, The Negro leadership class. 1963.
Nelson, L. Commanity structure and change, I96O.
Beshers, James M. Urban social structure. 1962.
Strauss, Anselm L, Images of the American city. I96I.
Debriner, W« M. Class in suburbia. 1963-
Berry, B. Race and ethnic relations. 1958,
Jackson, Bp Education and the working class. 1962,
Gendell, M» A sociological almanac for the United States.
1961,
Warner, W. L^ American lifes dream and reality.
United Nations. Secretariat. Statistical office.
Demographic yearbook. 1962,
Locke, J, Two treatises of civil government. I960.
Mill, J. S. Essays on politics and culture. 1962,
Loewenstein, K. Political power and the governmental
process. 1957.
Ganshof, F. L. Feudalism, 1952.
Kantorowicz, Ernest H, The king^s two bodies. 1957.
Cuber, J, F. Social stratification in the United States.
195U.
Mills, C. W. White collar. 1951-
Morrow, E. F» Black man in the White House.
Adler, M. J. The idea of freedom, t. I-"II
Flexner, E. Century of struggle. 1959-
Price, Archibald G. The Western Invasions of the Pacific
and its continents. 1963.














































Harden. C. F. Minorities in American society. 1962.
Minnesota. University. Immigration and Arrierican history^
1961.
Renaissance diplomacy. 1955-
The administration of British foreign
1961
Two years of French foreign policy: Vichy
1958.







Madariaga, S. Latin America between the eagle and the
bear. 1962.
Wheare, K. C. Legislatures. 1963.
Mason, P. Manual of legislative procedure for legislative
and other governmental bodies. 1953.
Mitchell, B, General economics, 1937.
Fisher, I, Mathematical investigations in the theory of
value and prices. 1925.
Johnson, E. A. J- Predecessors of Adam Smith. 1937.
Heilbroner, R. L, The making of economic society. 1962.
Latoux:he, R. The birth of Western economy. 1961.
Clough, S, B. Economic history of Europe. 1952.
United Nations. Economic Commission for Asia and the Far
East. Economic survey of Asia and the Far East. 1962.
New York University. Institute on postwar reconstruction.
Americans place in the world economy, v. IV. 19ii5.
Thompson, C. M. Economic development of the Iftiited States.
1939.
Solomon, E. Metropolitan Chicago. I960, cl959.
Reynolds, L. G. Labor economics and labor relations.
19ii5.
Yoder, Dc La.bor economics and labor problems. 1939.
Iowa. State University of Science and Technology. Labor
mobility and population in agriculture,
American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial
Organizations. Decisions and recommendations of the
AFL-CIO impartial umpire, v.II
Chandler, L. V. The economics of money and banking. 1959.
Moody^s manual of investments...railroad securities. 1963.
Wilhelm, S. M. Urban zoning and land-use theory. 1962.
Menger, A. The right to the whole produce of labour. 1962.
Mayo, H. B. Introduction to Marxist theory. I960.
King, C. L. Public finance. 1935.
Sheaf-. S. J. The financial and administrative organization
and development of Ottoman Egypt, 1517-1798.
National tax association. Proceedings of the...annual
conference, v.55 1962.
Mullenbach, P. Civilian nucleai' power. 1963.
Williamson, H. F. The American petroleum industry. 1959.
Babson, R, W. Fighting business depressions. 1933.
DeRycke, L. Business enterprise in the American economy.
1961.
Institute of Pacific relations. 9th conference. Hot
Springs, Va., 19ii5. Security in the Pacific. 19U5.
Larson, Arthur. When nations disagree. 1961.
The year book of world aXfairs, 1962.
Boone, G. R., ed. Governmental guide. 1958.
Osgood, R. E. Limited war. 1957.
Buck, S. J, The Granger movemento cl913, 1963-







































Witte, E. E» Social security perspectives. 1962.
Hadas, M. Old wine, new bottles. 1962.
Maehlman, A, H. Comparative educational systems. 1963*
Foshay, A. W. The Rand McNally handbook of education,
1963.
The Year book of education. 1963.
Hunter, E, The cooperating teacher at work* 1962.
Kandel, I, L® CoKparative education. 1933.
Gage. N. L, Handbook of research on teaching. 1963.
Hirst, W. E, Know your school psychologist. 1963.
Stinnett, Timothy M- The profession of teaching, 1962,
Stout, I. W. Parent - teacher relationships. 1958.
Davies, D. R, The internship in educational administra
tion. 1962.
Garry, R« The psychology of learning. 1963*
American council on industrial arts teacher education.
Inventory-analysis of industrial arts teacher educa
tion facilities, personnel and programs. 1952.
Eiserer, P. E. The school psychologist. 1963.
Froehlich, C. P. Guidance testing and other student
appraisal procedures for teachers and counselors.
1959.
American association for health, physical education and
recreation. Yearbook. 1962.
Fleming, R. S. Curriculum for today's boys and girls.
1963.
Vessel, M. F. Elementary school science teaching. 1963.
Conference on Reading, University of Chicago, 1962. The
underachiever in Reading. 1962j
Faunce;, R. C, Teaching and learning in the junior high
school, 1961.
Torbert, J. K. The establishment of an adult school. 1932.
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development.
Commission on Current Curriculum Developments. Using
current curriculum developments.
Eliot, C, W. Harvard memories. 1923#
Fellowships in the arts and sciences. I963-6U.
Latham, P. Guide to studying in Europe. 1963, cl962.
National School Boards Association. The reference manual
on written school board policies. I960,
Adelson, H. L. Medieval csmmerce. 1962.
Russel, R« R. In^^rovement of communication with the
Pacific coast as an issue in American politics, 1783-
186U. 19U8.
Language and Lai^uages
Walters, R. Gc Word studies. 19ii9.
Pyles, T. Words and ways of American English. 1952.
B. Be a better reader, v,I-VI 1958.






J. W, Applied linguistics: German. I96I.
L Applied linguistics: French. 1961.
Negrete Cardenas, D. Applied linguistics: Spanish.
Magner, T. F. Applied linguistics: Russian. 1961.
1961.









































Haldane, B- S, Possible worlds, and other places- 1928.
Kinkead, E. Spider, egg, and microcosm, 1955. ^ „
National Research Council. International critlxsal tables.
Meyer, Gc D. The scientific lady in England, 16^0-1760.
1955.
Courant, R. What is mathematics? 19U1.
Lieber, L. Infinity. 1953.
Reddick, H. W. Advanced njathematics for engineers. iy^%
Fisher, R. C. Integrated algebra and trigonometry. l9bo.
Hamilton, N. T. Set theory. 1961.
The complete strategyst. 195U.
Calculus, with analytic geometry.^ 1960.
rigorous treatment of maximum-mininiuin
problems in calculus. toAo
Slipher, E. C. The photographic story of Mars.
Rogers, E. M. Physics for the inquiring mind. 19o0.
Varenna, Italy. Scuola intemazionale di fisica. Ergodic
theories. 1962, 1961-
Beard, D. B. Quantmn mechanics. 1963.
Persico, E. Fundamentals of quantum mechanics. 1950.
Margenau, H. The mathematics of physics and chemistry.
Lindsay, R. B, Introduction to physical statistics. 19ltl«
Morgan, J. Introduction to geometrical and physical
optics. 1953- „ .
Tolan?ky, S. Multiple-beam interferometry of surfaces and
f-ilms. 19U8.
Nakanishi, K. Infrared absorption spectroscopy—practical.
1962,
Bleancy, B. I. Electricity and magnetism. 1957.
Chandrasekhar, S. Plasma physics. I960.
Lapp, R. E. Nuclear radiation physics. 1963.
Orear, J. Nuclear physics. 1950.
Varonna, Italy. Scuola intemazionale di fisica.
Nuclear spectroscopy. 1962. ^
Chemical Bond Approach Committee, Chemistry. 1961.
Chemical Education Material Study. Chemistry, v. 1-3
1961.
Billmeyer, F. W. Textbook of polymer science. 19o2.
Appleton, J. H. Beginners' hand-book of chemistry, loou.
Hudlicky, M. Chemistry of organic fluorine compounds,
1961
Brachet, J. The biological role of ribonucleic acxds.
I960. , . .
Australasian Conference on Radiobiology. Radiation
biology. 1959.
Varonna, Italy. Scuola intemazionale di fisica. ^
Rendiconti d«lla Scuola intemazionale di fisica
"Enrico Fermi." 1962. _
Ling, G. N. A physical theory of the living state. 19o2.
Kuyper, C. M. A- The organization of cellular activity.
1962.
Leopold, A» S. The desert. 1961.
Neel, J. V. G. 'Human heredity. 1951i.























Burrows, W. Textbook of microbiology. 1959.
DuboSj R. J. The unseen world. 1962.
Andrews, E, F. Botany all the year round# 1903*
Introduction to botany. 19lU.
Principles of botany. 1906.
Principles of plant physiology. 1952.
Physiological botany. 1885.
A text-book of plant physiology. 1903-
Plant-breeding, 1895.















The senses of animals and men.
Plant pathology. 1957.
A guide to the study of lichens. 190ii.
DeBary, A. Comparative morphology and biolo'^ of the
fiiagi mycetozoa and bacteria. 188?.
Society of American Bacteriologists. Manual of methods for
pure culture study of bacteria. 19U6.
Steele, J. D. Popular zoology. 1887.






Physiology, Engineering, Agriculture, Home Economics
Gorgman, A. A textbook of comparative endocrinology.
1962.
Patten, B. M. Human embryology. 1953.
Gatz, A. J. An outline manual for the study of histology.
c1958.
Symposium on the Specialised Tissues of the Heart, Rio de
JflTieiro, 1960# The specialized tissues of the heart.
196]..
House, E. Lft A fiinctional approach to neuroanatomy. I960.
Bogomelets, A. A. The prolongation of life. 19^6.
Burkard; Wo E, Health and human welfare. 19UU.
Royal College of Physicians of London. Smoking and health,
1962,
Joint Pharmacy Seminar, Detroit, 1963. Pharmacy in the
sixties. 1963.
Went, J. M. Ultrasonic and ultrashort waves in medicine.
195U.
Drew, Doctor John® microbe, and malady. 19U0.
Zinsser, Hans. Microbiology. I960.
Busch, H. An introduction to the biochemistry of the
cancer cell.
Kanner, L. Child psychiatry. 1957.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Applied electronics,
195h.
PuUen, K. A. Handbook of transistor circuit design.
1961.
Rider, J. F. Automatic frequency control systems. 1937.
Shannon, C. E. The mathematical theory of communication,
19U9.
Seely, S. Electron-tube circuits. 1958.
Glenn, H. T, Automechanics workbook. 1962.
Anderson, H. W. Diseases of fruit crops. 1956.
U. S. Department of Agriculture. Index of plant diseases
in the United States. I960.
Pasture and range research techniques. 1962.
































































National directory service. Summer enQJloyment directory.
1956.
Clark, J. M. Social control of business. cl939.
Stern, M. B. Imprints on history. 1956.
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.
Accounting Research and terminology bulletins. New
York. 1961.
Barnard, C, I. The functions of the executive, 1938.
Mayers, L, Introduction to the law of business corpora
tions, 1939.
United States Steel Corporation. T, N. E. C, papers,
V. I-III. 19U0,
Art, Music, Physical Education
Ackerman, J. S, Art and archaeology. 1963.
Encyclopedia of world art, v,VI-VII. 1959.
Cortissoz, R. The painter's craft. 1930.
Philips, Sir Claude, Emotion in art, 1925.
Orpheus; a symposium of the arts. 19U8.
Barkan, M. A foundation for art education. cl955-
Steward, V. U5 conten^orary Mexican artists, 19ii5«
Lancaster, C, Architectural follies in America, I960,
Ramsey, C, G. and Sleeper, H, R. Architectural graphic
stcjidards. 1956,
Simson, 0, G, The Gothic cathedral. 1956,
Jones, C. Homes of the American Presidents. 1962.
Coffin, D, R, The Villa d'Este at Tivoli. 1960,
Caffin^ C, American masters of sculpture, 1903.
TrierJ E, Fothii and space, 1962.
Janeway, C. Ceramics and pottery making for everyone,
1950.
Ratta, C., ed. L'arte del libro e della rivista nei paesi
d'Europa e d'America. cl927 v,I-II.
Knight, C. R, Animal drawing, Anatomy and action for
artists. 19ii7.
Scott, R, G. Design fundamentals. 1951.
Albers, A. On designing, 1962,
Bles, Arthur de. Genuine antique furniture, 1929.
Rothel, H, K, Modem German painting, 1957.
Georges-Michel, M. From Renoir to Picasso, 195U.
Cogniat, R, Van Gogh, n.d,









Overtones, a book of terperaments. 190U.
Music education for teenagers. 1958,
Giants of jazz. 1957.
Ep Music & poetry in the early Tudor court.
A. A history of Russian music.
The jazz makers. 1957.
Mace, T, Musick's monioment, 1958,
Forte, Allen, Compositional matrix, 1961.
Wellesz, E, A history of Byzantine music and hymnography,
1961.
Johnson, J. The Scots musical museum. 1962, v,I-II.
American Library Association, Films for libraries. 1962,



















































American association for health, physical education and
recreation. Division for girls and women's sports.
Basketball guide for girls and women. 1963-6U.
American association for health, physical education and
recreation. Volleyball guide. 1963-65•
American association for health, physical education and
recreation. Division for girls and women's sports-
Tennis - Badninton guide. 1962-61i.
Meany, T. The magnificent Yankees. 1952.
Young, Andrew Sturgeon N. Great Negro Baseball stars. 1953*
Literature
Bogan, L. Selected criticism. 1955-
Tate, A. The forlorn demon. 1953-







manual on writing research. 1962.
Thinking in English, v.II cl9U0.
The paradox of tragedy. I960,
The rhetoric of fiction, 1961,




Smith, C. H. T. S, Eliot's dramatic theory and practice.
1963. , ^
Krasna, N. Sunday in New York. cl96l, 1962.
Willlam-s, T.. The night of the Iguana, cl96l,
Gardrer, H. A thousand clowns, a new comedy. 1962.
Schir.gal, M- The typists, and the tiger. 1963.
Fuller, E, Books with men behind them, 1962,
Papashvily, H. All the happy endings, 1956.
Brocks, C. S, Journeys to Bagdad. 1915-
Mencken, H. L. Prejudices, 192ii.
Repplier, A. Compromises. 190li.
Repplier, A. Counter-Currents, 1916.
Repplier, A. Times and tendencies. 1931.
Tinker, C, B, Essays in retrospect. 19U8.
Van Vechten, C. Sacred and profane memories. 1932.
Scott, W. T. Exiles and fabrications. 1961.
Swallow, A- An editor^s essays of two decades. 1962.
Clemens, S. L. Letter from the earth. 1962.
Ciardi, J. Dialogue with an audience,. 1963.
Quiller-Couch, Sir A. T. On the art of reading. 1920,
Shepard, Leslie. The broadside ballad, 1962.
Syle, L. D. From Milton to Teni^son. l89U.
Brooke, S. A. Studies in poetry. 1907.
Swardson, H, R. Poetry and the fountain of light. 1962.
Huppe, B. F. Fruyt and chaf, cl963.
Sims, J. H. The BUble in Milton's epics. 1962.
Haytor, A. Mrs. Browning. 1962.
-8-
195U. v.VII.
history of American poetry.
The beat plc/s. 7.562-63.
LiddeU, Robert Some principles of fiction, 1953.
Priest, H, M. Renaissance and Baroque lyrics. 1962.
Ridley, M. R, Studies in three literatures. 1962.
Becker, G. J., ed. Documents of modern literary realism.
1963,
The Reader's digest. The 30th anniversary Reader's digest
re.xder. 1951-






















































Thompson, F. The poems of Francis ITiompson. 1937.
Brinnin, J. M. A casebook on Dylan Thomas, I960.
Knight, G. W. The golden labyrinty. 1962.
Shakespeare, W. The merry wives of Windsor. 1922.
Elliott, G. R. Dramatic piH)vidence in Macbeth. I960.
Munro, 6. K. At Mrs, Beam's 1926.
Millar, Ronald, The affair. 1962.
Adcock, A. St. J. Gods of modern Grub street. 1923.
Gindin, James J. Postwar British fiction, 1962.






Dickens and his readers. 1955•
D. H. Lawrence, novelist. cl955.
Bacon, F. The essayes. 19UU.
Lainb, C. The complete works in prose and verse of
Charles Lamb. v.H. n«d.
Meynell, A. C. The second person sipgular and other
essays. 1922.
Bryce, J, B. University and historjical addresses. 1913-
Chesterton, G. K. Heretics, 1905-
A traveller in little things, cl921.
Do what you will. 1929.
Music at night. 1931.
On the margin. 1923.
Inge, W. R, Lay thoughts of a dean. 1926.
Lucas, E. V. A founded isle, and other essays. 1927.
Masefield, J. Recent prosee 1932,
Milne; Ao A^ By way of introduction. cl929.
Priestley, J< B. The balconim^. 1930.
Russell, B. R» Fact and fiction. 1962.
Harth, P. Swift and Anglican rationalism, 196I.
Kipling, R„ The works of Rudyard Kipling, n^d.
Bell, C. Old friends:personal recollections, 1957, cl956.
Anderson, G. K, The literature of the Anglo-Saxons. 1962.
Schiller, F. Die Jungfrau von Orleans. r.l927.
Schi.'.ler, F. Schillers werk, in s;-n.L bandcn. v. I-II.
•i?59.
Biichnor, G. Plays. 1952.
Demetz, P. Brecht. 1962,
Huneker, J, G. Egoists, a book of supermen- 1909.
Maeterlinck, Maurice. Mountain paths, 1919»
Baudouin, C. Contemporary studies. 192it.
Maurois, A. A private universe. 1932.
Papini, G. Labourers in the vineyards 1930.
Vossler, K. Albunos carateres de la cultura espanola.
1962.
Sanchez, L. A, Nueva historia de la literatura americana.
1950.
Spaulding, R. K. How Spanish grew, 19ii3.
Gomez de Avellaneda y Arteaga, G. Antologia (poesias
y cartas amorosas) cl9U8,
Borges, J. L. Poemas, 1923-1958. 1962.
Perez, E. F. Teatro folklore nicaraguense. 19U6.
Guiraldes, R. Raucho. 1953.
Marti, J. Paginas escogidas. 1953.
Boroja, y Nessi, Pio, La bussa, novela. 1961.
Baroja y Neesi, Pio. Zalacain el adventurer©. I96I.
























































Gomez de la Sema, R. Mis Mejores Paginas literarias.
1957.
LiUo, B. Sub sole. 19ii3.
Pareja y diez Canseco^ A. Las tres ratas^ novela, 19Ud.
Quiroga, E. Viento del Norte. 1960#
Garcia Colderon, Va Paginas escogidas, 19U7.
Madariaga, Salvador de, Espana, 19?5-
Nunez de Guzman, F. Refranero Espanol. 1950.
Ors y Rovira, E. El Valle de Josaft. cl9i40.
Vasconcelos, J. Ulises crioHo^ 1958.
Erasmus, D. The Epistles of Erasmus. v.I-III. 1962.
Maslenikov, 0. The frenzied poets. 1952.
History, Geography
Bolgar, R. R. The classical heritage and its beneficiaries,
195U.
Brinton, C. Ideas and men. 1963-
Harvin, F. S. Recent developments in European thought,
1920.
Smit>^ P. Ahistory of modem culture. v.I-II. 1957.
Birkenhead, F, E. S. Last essays, 1930.
The Annual register of world events. 1962.
Nevins, A, The gateway to history. 1963> cl962.
MacLysaght, E. Irish life in the seventeenth century.
1950.
Kendall, P. M, The Yorkist age. 1962.
The Times, London. Fifty years, memoirs and contrasts.
Bruford;, W. H. Germany in the eighteenth century. 1935.
Evans, J. Life in medieval France. 1957.
Cressey, G. B. Asians lands and peoples, 1963-
Congdon, D. The thirties; a tijne to remember. 1962.
Cooke, Alistair. One man's America. 1952.
Ellicott, A. The journal of Andrew Ellicott, 1962.
The day before tomorrow. 1951.
Indonesia. 1963.
Saints and sinners, 1932.
Turning point. 1958.






Padover, S. K. Confessions and self-portraits.
Fuller, Ta The worthies of England. 1952.
Macdonald, H. Portraits in prose. 19U6.
Sitwell, D, E. English eccentrics. 1957.
Warner, 0. Captains and kings. 19U7.




Minnigerode, M. Lives and times. 1925.
Bradford, G. Portraits of women. 1916.
Who's who of American women. 196U-65.
Neill, T. P. Makers of the modem mind, 1958.
Talbot, G. H. The Anglo-Saxon missionaries in Germany,
1951i.
Kaye-Smith, S. Quartet in heaven, 1952.
Brusher, J. S. Popes through the ages. 1959.
Maynard, T, Saints for our time. 1952.
Sackville-4^est, Hon. V, M. The eagle and the dove. 19aU.
Peers, E. A. Saint Teresa of Jesus. 1953.
Greer, G. More than conquerors. 1956.














































Morton, J. B, Camille Desmoulins, and other studies of
the French Revolution. 1950.
Exquemelin, A, 0, The buccaneers of America, 1951-
Finger, C. J. Highwaymen. 1923.
Royal Society of London, Biographical nieinoirs of fellows.
1962.
Scientific American. Lives in Science. 1957.
Winter, W, Va.grant memories. 1915.
Det'ferco, M. Great American athletes. 1962.
Edelston, M. Masters of soccer. 1961.
Hirshberg, A. Basketball's greatest stars. 1963.
Sanford, H. Stand up and fight. cl962.
Wordsworth and Coleridge; edited by Earl Leslie Griggs-
1939. .
Torrey, B. Friends on the shelf. 1906. Tor-'?
Suetonius Tranquillus, C. The Twelve Caesars. 1957.
Spitz, L. W. The Reformation: material or spiritual?
1962.
Gooch, G. P. Courts and cabinets. 19uo.
Kristeller, P. 0. Renaissance thought. ,
Hobsbawm, E. J. The age of revolution, 1789-loUo. 19o2.
Benoist-Mechin, J. G. P. M. Sixty days that shook the
west, 1963.
Mauldtn, W. H. Up front. cl9U5.
Feiling, K. G. A history of England. cl950, 1959.
Sayles, G. 0. The medieval foundations of England. 1950.
Holmes, G. A, The later Middle Ages, 1272-liio5- 1962.
Morris, C. The Tudors. 3.955.
l-laccoby, 3. The English radical tradition, 1763-191U.
Duckett, E. S. Carolingian portraits. 19o2.
Ebenstein, W<, The nazi state. cl9U3.
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